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tl;dr
1) Complete survey
2) View conference photos and add your own
3) Check out Slido analytics

Hey Friend,

It's been one month since #NewHarvest2019 and after taking a few weeks to
sober up from the high of seeing so many New Harvest community members
together, we at New Harvest HQ have collectively agreed that it was our best

conference yet.

More than two thirds of the audience was new and we had unprecedented
student attendance, a true testament to the growth of our fellowship program.

If you attended the conference, either in person or by live streaming from home,
it would mean a lot to us if you filled out the survey below :)

https://www.new-harvest.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1d-8dBqZ9VOg3s0TOR1sKavAX06-uJ3BDcyw-SBpKcME/edit
https://www.facebook.com/pg/newharvestorg/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157211425436145
https://photos.app.goo.gl/7nZDLc7ksLQgoicA7
https://new-harvest.org/new-harvest-2019-conference-slido/
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SURVEY

I'm excited to share analytics about the conference from Slido, the audience
engagement tool we use each year to allow audience members to submit,
upvote, and downvote Q&A questions all from their phones.

We had 429 active Slido users, 100+ of which were remote
Attendees asked 566 questions with a total of 2,702 likes and 656 dislikes

Check out our blog post for further analytics from Slido's interaction report and
the archive of all Slido submissions.

The biggest takeaway was that a lot of you live streamed the conference! We
had 429 active users but only 300 people in the room, tops, at any given time.

100+ live stream Slido users was way more than we expected 😯

POST-CONFERENCE PHOTOS, LIVESTREAM, & MORE

View and add your own conference photos. You can view the official
photos from our photographer, David Chuchuca, in this facebook album,
google photo album, and google drive folder.

I would love to see your photos! Email them to meera@new-harvest.org or
add them to our community google album yourself.

Watch the #NewHarvest2019 livestream. The YouTube live stream is still
up on our You Tube channel. We will be taking it down once the recordings
of selected talks are edited, so watch or download the live stream now
before it's too late.

Complete survey. Your feedback is important to us! Completing the
survey will help Isha, Lanto, Kate, and I make changes in our
programming to best serve the cell ag community's evolving needs.

Read Kevin's recap of his very first New Harvest conference, as well as
recaps from New Food Economy, Thought For Food, AgFunder, The Good
Food Institute, and ProVeg.

Vote for the cellular agriculture panel to be included at SXSW 2020!

📰  WHAT WE'RE READING

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1d-8dBqZ9VOg3s0TOR1sKavAX06-uJ3BDcyw-SBpKcME/edit
https://new-harvest.org/new-harvest-2019-conference-slido/
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=q_Q7S9K4bZzhbA5vpwxnSbr4j7Fy0_X9yERlRGw1sUEyFNc18upO5u_umS_r-tdsoYxKwrXOUgSrXoIW6P-1E_9PyU_CkmJyo1TVaKkVENQ&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=8&test_email=1
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=q_Q7S9K4bZzhbA5vpwxnSbr4j7Fy0_X9yERlRGw1sUEyFNc18upO5u_umS_r-tdsoYxKwrXOUgSrXoIW6P-1E_9PyU_CkmJyo1TVaKkVENQ&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=9&test_email=1
https://new-harvest.org/new-harvest-2019-conference-slido/
https://infographics.sli.do/?i=ZTAzMDZjZjctYWQ4OC00MTRlLTgzMTctMTAyN2M2ZGIxZDVi
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PV7au4R3KOmKin4HSfcT8BCZVS5-Lig7RobTt62Cu_g/edit#gid=1867181591
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kb7fPbz_1nNpFpMO_3seUp2Q4FSQ0RkPJgElfvlzjo4u7Ba6KS_tbvzcGe0HlbEdrTrwMTPGdW8QF9o_T0pL3vnMXr3nXQveew72ERp4ESP7CV172G7GO5pzpmySsyHcNw&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=13&test_email=1
https://www.facebook.com/pg/newharvestorg/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157211425436145
https://photos.app.goo.gl/7nZDLc7ksLQgoicA7
https://www.facebook.com/pg/newharvestorg/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157211425436145
https://photos.app.goo.gl/7XjVV2VnSjmoEYsP7
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=9g-hQKRcSqWoOTpvxkNQH9WbnyCVfsBz0mIhC5ClrfQ-igFBfe33swzsOajpjZ1KtenEbpOON_kNLC_L3t0fs0jOJpqjWn4IDhyAqqbkU0A&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=19&test_email=1
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/folders/1LVK94K2VSxcq6GtDTQ7uilC0HWPYEbgj
https://photos.app.goo.gl/7nZDLc7ksLQgoicA7
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzVEKXk7dMDJzwJlfbbiiRaOq1E5OwE0m5-Zca1x-NjH&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=22&test_email=1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxq2JKQ4FNRbO73iw6FDsbw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1d-8dBqZ9VOg3s0TOR1sKavAX06-uJ3BDcyw-SBpKcME/edit
https://new-harvest.org/new-harvest-2019-conference-recap/
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=UJGiDZPTyrv-PcXOD_Vjs9hsBY0enxn2Neyt1XtaQuhUhRgAvid550rbFk2kQuWFK3WZe5PvAFJxa7OeEWTzVUK3dATHHsGG3H2g2WRWTA4&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=26&test_email=1
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=WVLN_N8VV_gStCovC87O5cvdM5wJ1NHjMPYrp4eU6lw5xWHcToKTbZS2PT-nPaUpMDk_AnSZMSS_azLPC3pzcAbKa89CbifVxM-hvn3FztT49gyC9wHkMRBW_CJXDOmy6G7uZsllcoyHqAUrHOwVcG0I1mO2LNBb25YDWNRK_Cg&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=27&test_email=1
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=j5ctgZ3FRLle_S4cjlnqiVCnxElR6oKA6zInlG64WzY5ag_wQLCZ1e-VfC4PIXSp7usjJDbPC0R3oIweXk3nJHKJMSn-7K1KPmAzX5TsFtH05xNfSj4avQMuKLKZcintfzBl5e8rUE3AftXRHWxi3Q&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=28&test_email=1
https://www.gfi.org/new-harvest-conference-2019
https://newharvest.nationbuilder.com/admin/broadcasters/1011/mailings/1336/good%20food%20institute%20new%20harvest%202019%20recap
https://proveg.com/blog/new-harvest-conference-2019/
https://panelpicker.sxsw.com/vote/104877
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We are loving this article by Jan Dutkiewicz in Jacobin about the
importance of the public sector in sustaining ongoing innovation in cellular
agriculture and building a just agricultural economy of cell-based foods.

While we have nothing to add to the Popeyes discourse, our Brooklyn
office is next door to a Popeyes and in our foyer sits a vintage Popeyes
sign. We don't know why, but given the strange history of our building, it's
not entirely unexpected.

Here at New Harvest, we are so saturated by Winston Churchill's prophetic
description of cell ag that we can forget about the many futures of food
people people aspired to, fell short of, and abandoned before us. It's
always fun when Twitter's algorithm feeds us tidbits of food history like this
👇🐟

https://www.jacobinmag.com/2019/08/lab-meat-socialism-green-new-deal
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/08/21/business/popeyes-chicken-sandwich-twitter.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2011/01/12/realestate/commercial/12incubate.html
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN CELLULAR AGRICULTURE

Bond Pets is hiring a Senior Scientist (Boulder, CO)

Alpha Meats is hiring a Scientific Co-Founder (Zurich, Switzerland)

The Good Food Institute is hiring a policy coordinator and regulatory
counsel as well as a number of roles in other departments (Remote)

https://www.bondpets.com/careers/
https://www.miraifoods.com/
https://www.new-harvest.org/r?u=RJUfHC8DNMWhSD_vKXND31TYQCRB3MzH-8-bptUHSb7pJL9sNHwiwgPAF4bipzzg&e=8567bd081fb0302a787ef87d783476c9&utm_source=newharvest&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=issue_90&n=39&test_email=1
https://gfi.org/careers/
https://gfi.org/careers/
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Did you know that New Harvest is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit and the only research
institution in the world dedicated to funding cellular agriculture research? In

2018 we... 🧫  Funded nine research projects 🥼 Employed 16 lab scientists and
engineers 🔬 Published eight papers 🧬Mobilized 24 scientific advisors 🧪
Spent > 50% of our budget on research 💰  All with <$1 M, contributed by

donors like you!

Donate Now!

New Harvest is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization.
EIN/tax ID number: 20-1425438

All donations are fully tax deductible.

https://www.new-harvest.org/
https://new-harvest.org/donate/



